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Our bank being a National Bank, places
us under, government supervision and
guarantees safety to every depositor.
', We refer you who have not dealt

with us to those who have

YOUR ACCOUNT IS INVITED
. .

United States
, Salem,

Commercial

The kind of advertising that pays cannot be had for a song.
We do the kind that pays. Our work Is the best and prices uni-
form. If you have not given The Journal a trial It will pay
you to do io. We always aim to please.
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parUcularly

Vast Improvements had j

ic .stated, and each conn-- !

contributed his hare to j

'

' und their labors to him

Counotlniiu Stoltz, ksteln. Sauter,!

Elllntt. KM ridge and
' M'jfltt. (.'ouncUrii-- n Huckuein and
'Oreinbaiim arose and returned the
Uomplin.ents to the mayor, and upon

the conclusion of 'heir remarks, Al-

derman Oeenbaum moved that a
vote of thanks be extended the may-

or, ard the motion was unanimously

carried.
The oM council then adjourned

aine die, and Mayor Lachmund and

his councilmen picked up the reins
of the cily government. The first
matter to come before the new body

was the mayor's message which was

read by Recorder Elgin, and which
Is as follows:

MiiyorN Message.
"The people of Salem have entrust-

ed thM affairs In the bands of this
council and our aim should be to ren-

der a-- good account of our steward-

ship. In order to be successful in our
adr.ilni.-itralio- 't Is absolutely neces-- !'

l.i wj!'!c In harmony to the end
that vlien cur terms of office expire
we can retire v,i(li a feeling that we

have iierfi-rmiH- l our duties in a man
ner t .nc'lt the commendation of our
fellow tli.i.criti.

Hellenes in I'roKresshe Poller.
"First and foremost Is the beaiitlfi-catio- n

and improvement of our city.
Every effort should be made towards
making Salem an ideal home city, a
city which will delight the eye and
the mind. Our former mayor has
inaugurated Improvements along an
extensive scale and our efforts should
be directed towards prosecuting them
to completion. In making general
Improvements we should have In
mind the present prosperity of our
citizens; right now they are heartily
in favor of progress and we should
strike while the iron is hot; let ua
take advantage of the era of good
times In which we are basking and
forge to the front; let us be leaders
and not followers. Salem is the sec-

ond largest city In Oregon and our
aim and ambition should be to main-

tain this supremacy; any deviation
from this course would be retrogres-
sion. I hope to see the time and be-

fore my term of office expires, that
the main part of the city will be
paved In every direction. We should
bear In mind the Importance and ef-

ficacy of building for the future, by
which I mean that all Improvements
should be of a permanent character,
nn.ll....! I.. i , i t ....l,lelr better

bridges. any In No
but :

irinclple Is "The ln.nnrta,,o
public Salem A

In for
one dollar expended. The consumn.a-- j
Ion of this principle will mean the

nearly our nubile.
Pirited citizens who have the wel-'an- d

the city at heart.
Board of Public Works.

would like to see action t.H.,
. ....x V .Ill W M II I l SDIO lllklx.al.olI1lllI1BUl , a ooara

of public works. There nn vntirf
reason why the city cannot
Its sewers. hnllH Ito

erect Its own bridges,
" 7 Hn nthni

"

things of a like character. I believe
a department would result

the savings of thousands of dollars
which find way Into the
pockets of private contractors, who
as a are non residents, and
none too conscientious In the per-
formance of their contracts.

Hasten Pore Water. . to
"The question of pure water has will

thoroughly dlscuRse,! ami
uici rendered in its favor. Hasten the
day when will be hron.ht ., L
actual existence. The council LVn
pointed a committee n7o "a
splendid body business men wh

wrestle with thi
yuusuon ana the citizen ,., m,
fear as to the final outcome.

Get Together Kor Salem.
"It has said that the mossback

element Is still abroad In .h i...well, If it is, f, going t0 De ellmlnat.
ed a few v,- .-

they will . be ln th(f band wZn
pushing and pulling for a VnH

hetter Salem. No man above his! Z
Party and no citizen is above h)g
The discordant element must will
be whipped in line; we need
will insist a concert of action

tne nne of dolnr thino-- .

we all rondtr our ... "ol
riotlc Ctiz0ns there,s 1Q qilMtlonM

me nnal outcome.
'I recommend and fvn k

aest of our various busl- -
ovganuations leadlne tn

courugement of fnrtho,
of railroad lines in and out of

e encourage the de-
veloping of our surrounding country

hlch all mean- - '

of our dtv. W. . ; ; v,.OB,",ty
urari oran Immense agricultural district andmarket for the products

,a of the soil
the wealth our

comniunlt
Mve Within Means.

I will ,.vnt(1 ewy effort
ommending the and economi-ca- lexpenditure of th t,.-- ... .unu sec asiuefor mumclpal purposes. We must n5

-

t
v.. ....... ..... 1 , u
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Hi-- within Anr means and any

fort tending towards the further In-

crease of the existing deficit, unless

an emergency arises, should he

frowned upon. The past admlnistra- -

finn wisplv levied an additional one

mill tax for the purpose of reducing

the present deficit and u may ue

necessary to devise ways and means
.1 i Unto iuriiRT rcuun- - uir v

jr y th ricTunat ion tax.

'I dt-o- it advisable that the books
.

of our city officers should be experted
annually and a full and complete

statement of our affairs published

"The Armory question has been
happily settled, nroviFions having

been made to raise the required

amount through taxation.
"I recommend the purchase by the

city of additional land suitably locat-

ed for park purposes. Land for this
purpose should be purchased while
it Is still cheap and the necessity for
action along these lines is both ap-

parent and urgent.
Frotecthe Measures Needed.

"The security of our citizens should
our serious consideration. I

want to see our cars supplied
with the latest and best safety de-

vices. I urge upon you the impor-

tance of appropriate action looking
towards necessary protection at rall-toa- d

crossings and more particularly
ft South Commercial street. An ordi- -

n.mce should be passed calling for
the Installation of automatic gates at
this point and if this is not feasible,
then to Insist that a Ragman be sta-

tioned there.
"I recommend the installation of

?. fire alarm system. The city is
growing rapidly In direction
and the danger of a conflagration
would be minimized by adopting ne-

cessary means for prompt communi-
cation to the department.

"For additional protection of our
community the necessity for a desk
sergeant at police headquarters
essential. Citizens should be in a
position to get into immediate com-

munication with the department with-

out unnecessary delay.
Install More l.k'hls.

"The citizens of our city, especially
living in our outlying districts,

are deserving of a fair number of
arc or incandescent lights and I fa-

vor granting the necessary relief
along these lines.

Oregon Electric Railway
passes through the heart of our city
and I believe that in justice to our
community, action should be taken
to the Installation of Incandescent
lights of high candle power on each
and every intersection of the streets
over which the line traverses, with-
out cost to the city.

Should It u I Id Library.
"The enforcement of our liquor

laws should receive our careful at-
tention. I believe that the ant nnn a

be erected at an early day This"
a matter which anneals to 'l !
iiuhiir..nirio.i . ... .'.

teemw , h "Z Z
let 7 1L..L t be1, . . .

Wliu vvneie mior- -
matlon on all topics can be readily

"The necessitv for ,h
. ' " "" Yemeni

" CUrrew ordlnance belongs prop
erly to our police denartinnn j t
have confidence In our newly elected
chief of police that It will be ad-
hered to.

"The common practice due to neg-
ligence or otherwise of throwing
waste paper or other trash on our
streets should not be permitted. Al-
leys and backyards should be cleanly

the end that visitors to our city
be impressed by its sanitary

conditions.
'The citizens of Salem should en- -

a"UnB f 8hade or or". ' curb line of

credit Z ' ?, Wh ch wi"
beauty to the general

"I'l'llKURe 0 tQe city.
0s Poor; Price Hlglu

"There s general comnIalntthroughout the city about the poor
duality of gas furnished to the con-
sumers also what appears to be an
exorbltilnt Price therefor; I would

rrT? ,hat the Council m

T. Into this mat- -

T 'n 80 ordJn"cc along
,.

' u q,lall,y 8n(J equality
7PK0lnS re matters which

Lm!"' o(r Importance to the

J W dty and 1 Wrin making this admlnls- -
a most successful one.

"Respectfully
"Ixiuls

Mayor.

Mayor Lachmund named the fol- -towing standing committees
Committees.

Ways and Means: Elliott chalrn'an; Larky. h.
Ordinances: chair"hlte, Manning.
A.- ,- .

CUrreDt E,pen8e8:White chairman; Manning. Durbin.Streets: Ufky. chalrman;

Public Buildings: Moffat, chair-man; Low.
sewerage: Durbin, chairman;Huckestein, Sauter.
Plumbing: Sauter
taker. Moffatt

Pen- -

m H'Pneatlon toof Salem are conducted thanstreet improvements and j!n other city the state
'We should have in mind one elaxation should be permitted

and that the principle of
honesty in public office. Noth-- j In Jg acknowledged. build-ing short of one dollar value Imr Kiti,i f.... . ..
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Your

Good Looks
should ho a source of pride to you.
Sallow .skin, .iitij .Vs.. blotches and
eru oiu cull f r imimiliatc attention.
It thould be your aim to jfet rid of

these diS):uring shrntof impure blood

quickly, certainly,
No outwnrd application will purify

yo.ir blood.

BEECIiAi.rS
PILLS

help naturally from within. They
cleanse the system and cnubli: your
stomach, liver and bowels to work as
Nature intended.

Try a few doses and sw
quickly you will be rid of impurities,
and how your blood and your looks
will be benefited. Thoroughly tried
and proved good this family remedy is

The Best of

Beauty's Aids
For fcniulc. I'illi :ire siMvlall)'
tuitalilc. See instruction with each box.

Sold ETorywhere. In boxet 10c. and 25c

Licenses: Durbin, chairman; War-

ing, White.
Fire and Water: Low, chairman;

Sauter, Elliott.
Bridges: Manning, chairman; Pen- -'

nybaker, Durbin.
Health and Police: Huckestein,

chairman; Eldredge, Sauter.
Lights: Hill, chairman; Moffatt,

Hatch.
Printing: Waring, chairman; Hill,

Low.

Public Parks: Pennybakor, chair-
man; Huckestein, Elliott.

Rev. of Minutes: Hatch, chairman;
White, Eldredge.

Rules: Eldredge, chairman; Hatch,
Lal'ky.

Ol'licers Appointed.
L. R. Murphy last night tendered

his resignation as police officer and
it was accepted and placed on file.
This action left the recommendations
of Chief Hamilton in their original
state and all the officers recommend-
ed by him were appointed. He rec-

ommended that the officers be uni-

formed and also that a desk sergeant
be appointed, both of which matters
will be taken up at the next meeting
of the council.

The officers appointed are as fol-

lows: City attorney, Grant Corby;
city engineer, Walter Skelton; city
physician, Dr. 0. B. Miles; street
commissioner, Thomas Cornelius;
sanitary inspector, A. W. Long; park
board. John Manning; ' Sam Burk-hard- t,

day officer; night patrolman,
John Whltlatch, Frank Shedeck, E. E.
Cooper and Walter Thompson; pound-maste- r,

E. M. Irvin; chief of Are de
partment, j. A. Darr, driver engine
team, W. H. Phillips; driver hose
team, Pete G. Graber; engineer sta-
tion No. 1, Edward Dencer; chemical
foreman, Wm. Ivan; hoseman, C. W.
Jorgenson. L. M. Miller, Robert
Muths, Frank Friehert v c.uk
W. A. Churchill, I. Lewis and W.'

Snyder.
East Salem Station Driver hose

team, E. L. Townsend; driver engine,
Henry Wolfe; chemical foreman, W.
A. Simpson; hosemen, C. Jepson, R.
L. Pfaff, C. C. Burbee, Phil Newmyer
and C. E. Chandler.

Engineer Station No. 2: E. Stroude

Foley Kidney Pills
Are tonic In action, quick In results
KiLeclai,medlclne for 811 kidney and

disorders. Mary C AbbottWolfeboro, N. H., - f wasmeted with a bad case7 of rheumatism
failed0 tUr,. aCid that m-- Wdneys

out of my blood. I
back h!amu ,D my feet- - Wats and
step. I used Foley

was agony
Kidney PllTs

to

In 8X8 When 1 8 to gel
up move about and the Dah
JZiJ" g,ne- - Thls Kreat ftPUuSi08 t0 Kidney

recommend them to
suffering as I have." Red Cross p'har!

o
watch for opportunities Thingsare best done In season.

o
"eg Cured In 0 to 14 Dawa

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed tocure any case of Itching. Blind.Bleeding 0r Protruding Plles n l014 days or money refunded. 60c.
mwf

MODERN HAIR DRESSING

has plaved havoc with the s of hlair sin, and drugKists everywhere co'm-m.'-

on the fact that they are selunzlarge mlam ti of
"sage tl.a," as.a;

used by our grandmother, for promoting
the erowth. . ... nf fh.. . juau a;Ja restorinz its
"nilalhC0,h0ri dl'maud this wen-gre-

that one manufacturer has taken;e of the fact, aod has placed onan ideal "sage tea," conUin- -'lgJaT valuable remedy t an
ra8h

TB'S PreWtion. which is called WyeT,
Sage and Sulphur. i8 sold by all leadiw

City, upon receipt of price. "
O. PIRRT.

r 5TO.NIGHT

The Bosom Sets

I"
The button holes exactly meet, the neck does not

bind on neck: button exactly meet no
bulging front, in fact a perfect fit we launder
shirts. It Is done our STEAM PRESSES, which

do not rub burn the fibre, MOULD the cuffs, neck
band and bosom a PERFECT SHAPE. the new

work. Visitors welcome.

Salem Steam Laundry
l.'10-lf- South Liberty Street

These I'iei ef Boyhood.
How delicious were the pies of

boyhood. No pics now ever taste so
good. What's changed? The pics 7

No. It s you. You ve lost the strong
healthy stomach, the vigorous liver,
the active kidneys, the regular bow
els of boyhood. Your digestion is
poor and you blame the food. What's
needed? A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters of all organs of di
gestionStomach, Liver, Kidneys,
Bowels Try them. They'll restore
your boyhood appetite and apprecia
tion food and fairly saturate your
body with new health, strength and
vigor. Fifty cents J. Perry's.

Roy Johnson, 17, of Tillamook, win
accidentally shot and killed by his
brother, Warren, 8, New Tear's D ly
Warren was shooting at a when
his brother stepped front of the
gun.

'HEAT CHl.VEar. IHMJTUK
U M. HIM

jus medicine wfiicn w;!i cure aaj
nown disease. He makes a special

ty of and guarantees to cure eatarro
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism,
debility, stomach, liver, kidnej
iuuUich; als', any er
wolien sorenese, btoken limbs,

imallpox, epidemic; all kinds ot
iious, lost manhood, female weak
ueaa, hernia trouble ad paralym
Consultation Care of Tick S
long Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Office hour from 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 7 p. m. office open Sundays
163 High street, upstairs. Salem
Oregea.

-

j; Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wi

I' Fencing, Hod Wire Brh
Wire, Poultry Netting, Shin- -

X g'es. Malthold Roofing, P. &, I
B. and Ready Roofing. All at t
the lowest nrlcpn I

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN I
250 Court street. Phone 124

t MMIMM
i Salem Sewer Pipe Co.

Thos. P. McGIIvray, city en- -
gineer of Duluth, Minn., ',

this testimony;
Question: What, deteriora-Ho- n,

If any, has beea moted In
' '

the case of cement pipes or ;

concrete sewers, and hew loag
have same been ln use?

Answer: None; 1 to 12 "
years.

Question: What your opla-io- n
as to the relative merits of

concrete sewers compared "
with brick sewers la the mat--

r of flrst cost, efficiency. V.

maintenance and durability? "
Answer: Concrete la super- -'

tor in first cost, mainteaaaoe
ana durability.

(Signed) ::
THOS. P. McOILVRAY. "!

City Engineer, Duluth, Minn.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co. I
25 South Libera j

J.A.Liggett
lhe Grocer
2(3 N. Criniui.i ci.J.-- .wo. oireeiSuccessor te Craig ft TaylP.

Hard Wheat per sack. $1.25Choice Mixed Nuts, Per Ik. one

lOnn... . " ' 25c- ,r coz.. .2Ci 3,c ...
ocnic Hams per lb. , ,

oou nams per lb jn"
18 lbs. best nn o...." 6ar ,10,)Re. e ibs. .

Beans, E lbs. .
J5c

"ae this your headeVarterV
yor Xma. Groceries.

Prompt Dclrvry- T-

Phone Main 66j Sdr,0r

KOW IS THE TIME
To have your automobile . ove-
rhauled and put In first class run-
ning order. We have the bet
equipped shop In Salem to do thl
work. We can completely rebuild
your car If necessary, repaint It an
practically make a new car of it
If you wish anything In our lim"
come and let us talk with you.

Agents for Maxwell and Columbia
Cars.

Cars for rent at any time. !

'SALEM AUTO OA It AGE
Phone 38 246 State street
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Phone 2t

CASTOR I A
Tot IaJaatt n4 Children.

The Kind Yoa Rita Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

m FRENCH FEKIALE

APILLS.
AS.FI, CtltT.tH RllltF for SUFPKKKIM MllWTILr.TWIN.

NEVER INOWII TO r AIL. M Surl Sp1lllv
liii.r.iilrvit iir Muue, Kcriinilcwl. rWul pmiKl.l

for fl.iio T twi. Will mihI ibenmii (rial, to bp palil fr
whi'U rellfrcd. Sniili', KrM. If JtHU ilrtlggLt ilu liul
Kftv llitm .end your orner. i ine
UNITCO MCDICCl CO., rW, LXNeHtTK. Pa.

Sold In Siltm by Dr. S. C. Stone

win
Salem's most poular res-.aujd- i't

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who

demand a good meal for a
small price,

Wm. McGilchrist & Sons.

I Gold Dust Flour
I Made by the SYDNEY POWER
1 COMPANY. 8ytey. OreKnB

Made ft r Fsmllv

Ask. your grocer for It. ttraa
aad tfhorta always oa haaal.

P. B. WALLACE, At.

Fair Ground Feed f
and urocery I

All nice fresh, new Geods. X

No old Goods to work off. L
3 cans guaranteed MHk,..25o 4.
3 cans fine Oysters 25a
3 cans 8trfng leaas. . . . . .25s
Choice Sugar Peae er caa.lOo--

cans eholcj Tomatoes. . .2gj
3 cans Sweet Cera 86c
6 lbs. N. 1 Jaeam Rlce..,2c
5 lbs. eMail white Beans..! So

2 pkgs. caelce Cecraate. .JSo
ood cider for Miaee
Meat, per gal .280

3 cans best Alaska Salmon 2SB
1 gal. can ohoice Syrup.. 60s
3 pkgs. Quaker orafiakee 15b

R. N. rVORRIS i
Phone 141)7. F

"

;. &iy

it J

fVljliV
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'ffWHflwe

Celebrated Lenr $ rnraer.

The Best Heater
It Will RfiVB .;u in - iojt evei ji uay yw- -
own It. ,1 ell aid natal.', the beaC
Let me give vnn .''""''" 1,0

See Me
About an Individual nvhtin. i.
for your home. The best thing ln.

maraat for --ooklng and lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Phone 135. 26T Stat Strwt:


